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B.Tech
(SEM V) ODD SEMESTER THEORY EXAMINATION 2009-10

INFORMA T10. SYSTEMS

(a) How information system is used in solving the

business problems ? What is the likely impact

of information system on economic structures

like the industry, consumers and society ?

(b) Describe the concept of balanced MIS. Also

explain the functionality of that.

1c) How can an existi!1g busines,'; take advantage

of information system ') What is intra- lr'·
organizational information systeJ1 and what are

its potential benefits ')

Attempt any two parts of the following: lOx2=20

(a) What do you understand by CASE tools? How

these are used in system analysIs and design

functions ')



':"p!".in the concept of testing and reusuability
4? ' .,

t;(wstem development. What is meanl by Input!
?"'UrJut design ')

\, t,;:" do you understand by software quality

_, . Jl ••.'i1ce ') Explain the different parameters for ;-
- I

",d'T' checks .

.~n.., two parts of the following lOx2=20
- hat do you understand by automated system {)

:':ve!opment ? What are the structured system

. luin how information system is useful for

"'. e,'j>( decisions ') Explain the effect of

',)!l n;Hion system for strategic advantages of

-,'jlf il note on internet and e-commerce and

jflplications.

',)' "ny two parts of the foHm -ing : lOx2=20
. :.:' is global management in context of

':,)1 mati on system') Discuss global infCiffilltioH

, , ..::n:erpnse management IS effected by

: ,i'.]' rn:o.lion technology" \\ruu are the security

-.d (:t hical challenges .,
'.\ h,E do vou understand by implementation

Il'lj,~,':jin come\..1 of electronic ~ment system '1

-' elf':: the problems v.ith traditional payment



- (at -'What are the major advantages of enterprise
resource planning stem?

(c) What do you unders and by procutement
management ? Explain sing some suitable
examples.
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